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for I look upon it
that r(uch an event vvill (hake the foundations of
the confederacy; tl,at Mr.
has f T
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diiqualifications which render
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to-be at the head of a
chrifliaa community, yo\i
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perusal of the if.rk' J
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?
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good You 100
such court to furnilh for the use of
Connonfburgh, on which is trcdled a three story
pip;r it the office of a lupervifor, accompaupon this as right and neceflary in your owr
ftonfc dwelling houfc, &c Siix«d and taken in
the United Swtes, or some partinied with a lill,
the
nation; restrain her commerce, or do some other
nunihtr
and
as the property of William
execution and to b«
cular state
s0
denomination ot the flamps ormark?. which cumbent on
of a thoufimd a<sls which would be causes of
Cannon and Jolhua Cannon the younger, by
you as members of a civil commu war, and
air uefircd to be
Any bond, bill single or penal, inlind
thereto
affixed,
the
it will certainly follow Indeed, many
HALL,
fame
?
Marshal.
nity
JOHN
bill of exchipgc, promiflory
We weli kr.o-.v that civil government i"\u25a0il be traufmitted to the
r'
>i ? <xl judgment think it will be diffiGeneral
StpamP'
Ma'tbal's Office, 1
heaven,
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note or other note (other than any
of
and that God permits it t< cult,
Offici', and there-properly marked or stamped,
IWtS,
with all prudent means used to avoid it.
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recognizance, bill, h»nd or other
and forthwith sent back to tlie fame luper- be a bleiTing or a curfc occording as it is adminif The ruinous
obligation or contratft, made to or
tered
well
or
lii
confluences of a war at this time
: How then, c.in any ccnfeien
vifor, who will thereupon Co Heft the duties
with the United States, or any
tious
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when
by
t(
and
in
his
and deliver the paper, parchment «r vellum,
power
slate, or for their use relpeiStiveiy :
necessary for making good the engagements and
r
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and any bonds required in any cafe
to the order of the person from
whom
the
by indifference or neglect, loic the opportunity
SOHOONEIt
by the law» of the United States,
lam: was received.
from duties of" impojl, on goods and tonnage of
and thereby be accessary to mui h public diftrel:
or of any state, upon legal procefa,
ST. TAMMANY,
/hips.
Given
A war with Great Britain, will at once
under
my
the
Hsnd,
or in anv judical proceeding, «r
a».d
Sea and calamity :1 f the life or the inter of you
'»
YINO«
above
cut off these Sources of money, and the govern(L. S.) of the Krcafury, at Writhing- child, your neighbor,
for rhe faithful performance of any
Market Street, burthen 70 ton*, supposed te he
or friend, were to depenc
ment driven to heavy taxes on land and
trull or duty)
ton, the diy and year above mena remarkable fad failing veflel, ai<d may
houses
upon your exertions, and your vdte, would yor
to supply the deficiency
to
If
tioned.
Inventory
he fetn
above twenty dollars and not
Lan I will fink."in
ted for lea in a few days.
not use the one and give the other for theirrelief
exree<ling one hundred dollars
and terms of sale known by applying to the fub10
and what difference in the cafe?? Your chi dren value, and the produce of it having no market,
OLIVER WOLCOTT,
If above one hundred and not exwill rot in the gran try, or, rather the farmer
teribcr.
your neighbors, and friends, nav, thousands o
Treut'ury.
Secretary of the
ceeding five hundred dollars
CROOKE STEVENSON,
will not raise beyond the confamption of the
i 5
feptemher 2q.
your fellow creatures are all deeply interested ir
If above fiv« hundred and not exJ, m<
JVo. 4, Sjuli Water Street.
Vv iiat difeoment tn,s will produce,
country.
the
fflitc
of
elediions
public
ceeding one thoufind dol'.ars
for civil officers ind how bar it will
50
And it above one (he ufand dollars
Why should you withdraw from rendering tha to bear the whole be tnon the landed mttreft,
German Redcmptioncrs.
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ALSO, FOR SALE,
expeive, both of the federal
Provided,
that
if
fervicc
bonds
or
which is in your power ?
ar.y
state governments, and also the vburdens ne3J Hhd«- Mufcorad i Sugar.
and
notes
Ihsll
be
payable
beer,
at or within
remains -<ithofe, who ca-ne in the
1 know it has
sometimes said, that dec cessary
White and brown llavavnah dit'o in boxei.
to carry on the war, with wheat at
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hill
fliip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing tions are conducted with
East India
do. in bags.
5/
too much heat, tha a
biithel,
be
t<i
I lexve you to judge. Indeed, I think
fubjetfl
passage
two
si
th
to
serve
for
their
nly
part*
of
and
Conntry
Writ-India
Rum.
't is difagrceable to take any part in them?but
the <iury aforefaid, viz.
it would be imprafticabletokeep the confederacy
Apply to
Molaflcj.
100 Hhds
what good thing Is not abused ? Shall we make together under
If above twenty and not exceeding
such circumitances.?Some of
Sperry
Holland Gin
s
£
?
Jacob
Co.
one hundred dollars
4
the (bites would, likely, to rid themselves of a
Brandy*
t French *nd Spanilh
crits
Shall
we
not
Ifabove
one
hundred
r
Who have on Hand,
countenance and support it
dollar»and not
coram-a defence wirhdraw from the union, make
Pepper, C"i Tee, &c.
Remaining of late importations, and whieff are of- because it has occafioncd so much jarring, anc
exceeding five hundred dollars
fa m&th.tf.
10
Aupuft 9.
ea :e with Great Britain, and leave the others
If above five hundred dollars and
fered on reaior.ablc terms and iheufual credit,
violence, and war ? This principle atfed upon }to submit or
fight it out alone. In fiiort, the
jo
not exceeding one thou r and dolls
would drive us out of the world; for, what ocIf above one thousand dollart
such a war cannot be calculated :
nfequtnett
of
30
cupation can we follow; what intercourse engage
Any foreign bill df exchange, draft
Great Britain would be at little expense in it;
in,
which will not lead us into difagrecable c;r- her
Foiming a compleat aflortment 01 IJni, Raye
or order for the paym-nt of moßey
flips are now on the ocean, at lea ft/?wj
WILLIAM JONES isf EDMUND
in any foreign country
Mauche«. pi in and coloured ftrip»s.
which have net occasioned much hundredftiips Of war?only
cumitances.and
20
KINSEY,
50 frigates, stationed
*
?
cifes
caffcrilloss
3
misery My friend, I know that what I have
The said duty being chargeentered into partnerlhip, and tacases bnccadillos
5
here,
able
each
be
for
fuggclted
quite
unnecefTary
upon
and every bill of ex<
ken that long established stand at the cortribution, annihilate our commerce, ruin the
a cifes quadruple file!ia«
your conviction I know you take a proper inner of Chefnut and Third St eets, refprflfully change, without refpetJl to the numI caf« fuperfir.e dowlas
terest in the support of civil government and faft
solicit public patronage, and particulirly invite ber contained in each setcases ioutil« and i cafehfia 'os
upon these states such an additional load of debt,
a continuance of the favour* of the former Any note or hill of lading or writing
cases fuperfine Elbcricld chcfks
and so retard their prosperity, that a whole cenJones,
customers
of
Haines
4c
and
thereof,
or
in nature
for
friends aad
3 c>fe» Sed parrhet
throw out those ideas for the perusal of any o
tury might not restore them to their present happy
X cafe Flanders bed ticks,B-4
goods hf-merchandize to be exSharplefs «c Kitifey, to whose bufititfs they have
your acquaintance who are indifferent on the condition. Is it not, then,
10 cases coffee mills, Not oj. to No. 6, asan object of the
ported
fuccseded
score of eletfions, and luffer their best civil right;
serted
They offer for sale a large and gentral a(T rt- If from one diflrifl to another difand enjoyments to depend upon the will of othei to take no step which
caf. Scythes
ment of elrgan'Saddle-and Bridles, all kinds
may tend to produce a -war
tifdlof theUnited Statas, not being
common do. Plated and Brass mounted H.irnefs,
in the fame state
s tales ol double flint cut Decanters qmrt and people; for, it is evident, that when bad men with Great Britain ? Now we are at peace?now
4
Valieces,
pint
Gears,
and
Waggon
Cart
or bad measures get a head for want of prop:
Saddle-bags,
If from the United States to any foour trade flonrifhes our revenues ire supplied
I csfe gill tumblers, aaid i cafe ol Travelling diligence in the eleftors? the electors who tl.
of all kinds, particularly hard lea
10
i:
reign port or place
£cc. Trunks
our agriculture encreafes?wealth, enjoyments,
cases.
iier Portmanteaus.
negledt their rights and interefls are /eally crl every civil and religious privileges are (howerel
The said duty being chargMble
t cafe of quills, r cafe of common felling wax
fhey alfe manufa&ure all kinds of silver upon each and every bill of ia.Jina;
mirnil.
and 4CO Oemij jhns.
several
ex
Whips,
having
and
Plain
upon us. If we would keep where we are, we
piounted
without r*fprisl to the number conThe leading objeft, however, of this letter to 11111 ft not change our
September
17.
<!6t.
that
branch.
aawrm.
in
ccllent Workmen
President Adams /If we do,
tained
to each i'et.
you, is to impref\u25a0 upon you, theJtngular imparl- the French party, the Virginia party, the demoThey flatter themselves from their united ex ?
i<io Baku ls of
(Tiled
Any
by
have
notes
i
the
now
Prejident.
made,
banks
ance of the ensuing elettion for a
I cratic party, and the
perience and the arrangements they
will force us ta
ert itlilhed or that may be hereafter
need not tell you, that such has been the unwea- a war. i! no changedeluded.
to be able to fell any of the above articles on as
takes place in the admin':*
eftaMiflied within tfce United
pood termsasany others in the United States.
falfities
and so numerous the
and
the government we (hall go on as
Sta'es, «ther than the n>'c* of
Landing at Brerk's Wharf, and for file by ried induflry,
Jlration noof(hock,
A liberal allowance will be m>de to thole who
against the federal government, /fore,
misrepresentations
no convulsion, but a regular
(hall asuch
ci
t!>e
said
banks
1
as
purchase
by
RHOADS,
quantity
the
SAMUEL
P
that it will require the greatest exertions to pre- pursuit of those maxims of cultivating
gree to an annual compofirion of
peace, ceNo« i, Pcnn Street.
JONES KINSEY.
one per cetruai on the annual divent the peopie from overturning it, by the elec- menting the union, and maintaining our
S*.tu.th. 4WSeptember
Philad. Sept. ij.
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